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All Doctor li.ivci liinl locuie CATARRH by
the uiH of M)Hilcn, ncht ,w, Inlnli-r- s nnd
ilrugi lii'nnMa form, Tlielriodi:i dry up (lie
imicuotU incmtmicri causing H.fiii tocr.i' k riwri
iinil bloed, Tlw povmfiilncliU uud n thu In
rulers two I'Mlicly lutr'n nwny III" inilm mem-limne- s

tlml their iu.ilti.ri linvi nlinrd id uuir,
vtlille it ittitl ointments c.inno tench tho
illttMie, An olit mid CAprid'nied prHCtldoncr
tsliMiM (or umny ytniit nt.nlo n close miily nml
tplolliy n( llm tfraiiiicnlnf CATARRH, has at
hut irrfitlnl ii l width hrn f.illMully
iiscil', mil Miily.trUcvc ill ynie. hut
unit" CATARRH, liy rehiring Hieciitv, Hop.
ping l li illifh.irijpi, mill curing nil Infliiiiiu
lion,' ll It llicunl irnir.ly ktioun In sot nee
thai actually irralicVliie iifflicteil .ill. 'I lilt
MOtirlefful irinrdy U knimnns ".SNIM'I'I I.S
ll.c"OUARANII'.li) CATARRH (Willi"
iirtil It told nt III" extremely low price l one
Dollar, nidi package containing Inir'inl mid
ctcrnlfmll?inr tullloiciii loi n full inotuli'
lie.itmeiit and ever) thing neurfuty 10 lit xt-fr- tl

me.
'SNUFI'MW lnheonly pcrlrtl CATARRH

CURICevrr in.ulcnnil - now ircugulird A tin
only safe, and positive Cum for ilt.u u tntying
nnddltgmilng dltiiue' lliiifi trill Infliitniiu.
linn quklly ninl rimarjriilly awl i nlm

ipiUk 10 it line MAY H'.VI'.K oi COM)
In the lll'.AD.

CA'lARKU Mhrn neglected nlini Vails to
CON.SWMIMI mHI Mve
)i5n If oil iiu- - il nt omr. it mo uii n iiy inn-ul-

hut ll MIMplelr Ifcatmrnt Mhlili l Ktth

llirly giuutitrril to uiir lAt'AKXIl In uny
form or suite i uml nwordlng lo die itlmllnns

hkh ntroiiony rtch liu-i- ' lni't ih lay

hut wml Uk ll .il nine, and Hriin f II pHilkiilttrt
nt to )(MI etmdlilon, unit ytm mil rrcete pe hi
Advltc fretu tint iliacotrier ul Mil iiKlerful

rmetly irgMiMM( )mr cat without lint lo )m
U)nwl tlMiitiHUr pn. of ,,r.'U,ri''l.l'-r- ' the
"GUARANTI KIHAIA' . i CKll."

Jknl ptMM iw any addu W the Untied
Klnta k Ci hmU oh miii tl I .

Deftl. !j7. IJIAV N ll fill.lOR A

C MI'A.VY. sjjo awl Jjjt Mn-fev- l iiiMrrl,

hitltlclphli,

Wlif III (.1 r- - Wn n I'lillurr.
"Vph, I coiihIiIit my life n fnlliiri'."
"Oh. Iluiiry. how nml! Why nhniilil

you ny iPjii?"
' "I nponi nil my llim mnWIm; monoy
eiioiii'li lo Iniy fond utnl clothe, and
the food illnnKrceH with me. and my
clothci lon't tlt."-I.- lff.

Ilia lri'lll llutr.
Mr. Hlifpylze-llftir- y, tho nlnrm

clocli JuhJ went off.
Mr HIiTpylPirTlmiik Koodnnwl I

hopo thi' tliliic'll novcr come back,
Ohio State Jourual.

m I.ovc 1 iincqiinlly
oked uith nickticss.

y V w 1 .uUir !a IMitciicd by
love, lint love ctnnot

O W liuhtcn 'witii or relieve
it. Many n iium looka
on nt liu wlfc'HuffcriiiK
williiiL' to do niiytliiii
to aid her nml able to do
nothing.

Sometimes, however.
the huslmiul'rt nttentioii is directed to
)r, l'icrcc'b 1'iivorttc Prescription nml

itn rcninrknblc cures of womnnly dis-i-ast- p.

lie limy not have much hope of
a cure, but lie is led to try the medicine,
with die result Umt in almost every cuse
there is a perfect nml permanent cure.

DrJ'icrcu'H favorite Prthcription cures
lrrcKulnfity. It dries the drains which
weaken women, lieuls iulhtiumatiou and
ulccrntioti, mill cures female weakness.

As u tonic for women who are ucrvoutr
lilceplcss, wi.in-ou- l nml uiimIowu "l'a
orite rrpciiptioii" is uncmmlcd.
"In nimwci lu ihh lei'rr I will uny, my wife

(omniriiCfil li cuiniil.iln twrnly rnr nKO,"
writ l.cwl Mllltr. ex Cliicl-o- r liillce, i( ji
I'liMtit'ct HI , Wilil"il. I'M " We lutvc irtctl Hie

UI1 of iwclvi lifliii'iil ttiKlom Stic look Rat-
ion of moll. mo ilniliii llir time iir n ill,
until I wrote I u mttl you toM u what lotto,
IIIm lilt tnl-t- i rlx'il l.otltcHof III' l'ic:cc'i

1'irxrr nu i.ml ix of the '(Jolilcn Mci.
icul lllwiivviv ' slirt .in il'i licr own wotk now
mulo.iii ivnlU' .rotiml n,iiln nml luipilte hiimtt "

, "I'avorlCe Prescription " linn the testi-
mony of thoiisniula of women to its com-jilel- u

cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown nml. unproved sub-btitu- te

in its place.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I'elleU invlgor

ftte atduiach, llvct und bowels.

TOWN BOARD TRANSACTS

ROUTINE miSINESS
1 o

'Io lovn lionril mot TaoHtlny ovonltic
ull'loltiK pri'.Hiit oxcoiitoCoiincIlniiiiiCiir-tlit- .

Dlilii for tlio Iniprovmiimit of north
Front utri'ut woro onlfri'il calloil for.

WurnuitH wyro iinlcri'il Ihhiii'iI for col

k'ctlon or iniiiilil itHHCMitncntH for Im-

provement of C, 'Jiul nml .'Iril titrootH.

Kiitlci'H wcro (inlurcil poHtcil for llio

IniprovoitiDiit of liinl Ptrcut licluoiitt ll;

mill C Htrcutii nml iiIho tho intorriocllon of

U utnl 'Jml ntrculH.

Tho rcconlor win ntitliorlzuil to jiiir
chriHo "Dllloim Municipal corporatiotiH,'

a two volume book fur imo of tho city
attornoy.

It was ordered that hlitfl ho called for

tho printing of OW) copied of illruclioiiH

prepnrcd by Dr. MIii(,mim, hritllh ofllcor,

for tho earn of contaciotiH tllftcascH, f nml-f;iitlo- ii

etc.

T. II. B)cncor hill for $10.10, halancii
on contract wort on C nvcnuo was order- -

s.
cd paid.

To Recommend Changes

BELATED SQUAl. OF

CHARIVARI PARTY

Fuller Arrested on a Cluirfje of

Assault With a Deadly

Weapon

A. A. I'uller, of ICmpire City,
was arrested at thut place Monday

on a charge ot assault with n

dangciotts weapon.
'11.!.. !.. .1... t i.. -- ... rniiD uic unity uiiiuuiiii: ui ;

tin rcccut charivari party, when'

Mr. Fuller fired what he Fays he
thought was a blank cartridge in-

to the ciowd that was gathered in

front of his house, filliugAudrew
Peterson's legs full of .shot.

Preliminary examination was

set for xo a. in. today, before Jus-

tice Win. Tttrpin, at Kmpire.

The case will be prosecuted by

Deputy Prosecuting attorney Far-ri- n,

assisted by John S. Coke, Jr.
W. U. Douglas is counsel for the
accused.

A report of the examination
will be given in toinortow morn-

ing's Paper.

Dance at Pleasant PoiL

The Necktie aud Apron ball at
IMeaMint Point Inst Saturday

night was a decided .success in ev-ei- y

particular. Two gasolitiR

lauuehw loaded to their full ca-

pacity with pleasure seekers went
up from the bay and after the

concert in Mnrshfield nuothet

launch load went up. Daucing

contiuded until 6 o'clock in the
uioruiiig, with n shott intermis-.so-n

at in'ulnJght,for supper.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyc3, perfect health
Cnscarets Candy Cathartic will ob-

tain and secure them for you, Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold.in bulk. All druggjSb) ibc.

YOUNG NORTON TAKES

TASTE OP LIBERTY.

Hrcalcs Jail lint is Captured Hew

fore Clearing the

Town.

Word reached here Tuesday
evening about 6 o'clock by tele-

phone, that Lewis Norton, the
young fellow who is confined in

the county jail at Coquille city,
awaiting ttial on charge of lar-

ceny, had picked a lock and es-

caped from custody
His taste of liberty was of short

duration, however, as word was

received later that he had been

re captured in the outskirts oi the
town.

Norton's story is that the jani-

tor left the doors unlocked when

he brought his supper. The
janitor r'euics this and the theory
is advanced that Norton had

.skeleton keys to the three doors

through which he had to pass.

I7oiv jim Tour Kltlnex t
nr.IIcbU'Nptrniiutl'ltlicurenlUI'loer Hit. Rn.lit ttc. Add. Merlin: V.vacli ., I 'Mi oguor ii. V

glLIOUS COLIC

II. Seever, a carpenter and
builder of Kenton, Teun. when
Mi fieri tig intensely from an attack
of billious colic, sent to n near b
drug store for sometlr'ng to
relieve him. The druggist sent
him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy, three doses of which
effected n permanent cure. This
is ihc only remedy that can be
depended upon in the most serverc
cases of colic aiid cholera morbus
Most diuggi'its know this aud
recommend it when such a med-

icine is called lor. For sale by
John Preuss.

F. S. Dow is havinjj nu offlcp

built on the wharf of the Standard
Oil Co. Thi weather has prov-

ed a lilt.c too frigid to spend in a

building where no fire is allow-

ed.

OASTORIA.

mi

Two sections of the rail nloug

the bridge leading to South
Marshfield were taken down

about two weeks ago and have
not yet been replaced. As the
break is directly on the slough it

makes it dangerous to pedestrians

and some one is liable to fall off,

especially on a dork night.

TOBACCO SPITT and SMOKU
11 VourLlfenwnvl

You emt ts cured of nnv fo'rmof tobacco uslnn
easily, tu mailo well, troii(T, inaunotlc, full of
new life and vigor by taking NO.TO-BA- Q,

that makes weak men stronir. Many i;na
ten tioniitU in ten days. Over BOO, OHO
cured. All dtiiccUti;. Cure Guarantee d. llmik.
let nnd ndvlco l'Kll. AtUlrcsi .STUUI.INU
UHMUDY CO., Cblcaco or New Ywk. J7

Brs th j? Ihtt Kind You Have Al.ajs Boujfi

tvVl

Kddoi
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tho
dlKcstunui and dlccnts all kinds of
food. Itglvcs I nsUint relief and never
fulls to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho food you want. The montBcasltlve
jstoniachK can take It. By It use many
thousands of dyspeptics Imvo been
cured after everything clso ailed. It
prevents formation or gas on tba stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to' take.
It can'4 help '

but do you gootf
rwDsredonlybr B.0, 1)eWiTT&Oc,.Ontrjro
Toe 11. bottle contains K times tho Mc 1.

It seems that an error crept in-- to

our account of the F. U. of A.

entertainment in the statement
that MissButlcr was accompanied
by Miss Susie Eickwnrth on

the piano. It should .have rt;d
Mrs. Ethel Turpin. Miss EIck-- :

worth was accompanist for the
singers.

Soft
Harries
Too co rnik year biiv
lltM m toft u dor
anil touch iui rtitm Vy
wing CUKUHA Hnr--!Oil. You can
)ncthnlulir-rak- U
lut twlca loot ft tt
oidlnftrtl would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
nukM poor looklnir hftr- -
iina llks Dr. Mad ofpure, bearr bodtat oil, m.
Idally prtpaid to wllft
ai&od Uio weather.

Bold frrw!htra
lo --all ft

Mste bj STANDARD OIL CO.

OASTOHZA,
Dwriths llnKinilYcaHaraArirjrsBMgn

It seems that 'Smith the tin-

ner," rcietred toin the paragraph

copied yesterday from the Aurora
Borealis, is the same party who

left some mourners in Marshfield

last fall, after running the Popu-

lar restaurant for nwhile. He

wrote it II. E. Smydth, when he

was here, but he is a genuine all-roun- d

bilk, whichever way he

spells it.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You !!8 Always Bought

Signature
Boars tho

of z& 25

E. Davenport of Myrtle Point,
received on the Alliance about 30
head of dairy --stock from Hum-

boldt, lie and his brother-in-la-

Mr. Garrett, were here to

receive them aud drove them ov-

er the road to their destination.

Educate Your Kowola With Cttscareta.
1 Candy Cathartic, euro constipation roreres
Wo, 86a. Itaao.ull.dxuiglitsrrundBonj.

V
)k.

TIMBER LIip, ACT JUNE 3. 1873,
NOflCEl'OIt l'llJUCATION.

United Slates I rfnd Offic, t?crteljur. brrs'bn.
' ' I ci,t7ih,'i9or

Notice It hrrd y glun ilmi In tfinlflfetirfc'wlth
K-- provdloni of if.c nit of ( tlngirtt cf Junev,3J
1870, entlrVd "An set for ihc tile oliilrnUr-indtl-

ilifi tflstes I Cilifotnl.i Orrpcn. Ner
rsiM. and Wmhlnglon Tenitorv." ns 'exlrndcd;-l- o

all ibVBO,lc '""' States by (iet of Atigui
. ieoj, Ot.h jAroii KistirilK of HiifltilamM
Otiniy of Cliffialu. S'ltti! (o 'IrrflloV))of W.ih-- .

niKion, Iw lliln day fifed in tins oflicc hl iworn'
.tiilinicnt No. 15129, for Ui punhxic-o- ihc NIC"
K of Jicciion No. 8 In tonlip 10. 0 'h,
IbinRe No. 9 Wok, nud ttfll efler proof to
diow ilixt the land sought Ii niorr

' v.iluble fof
d timber ?rione than (or ORrlcultuinl purv-mrs-

,

nnd to eiffibliih hit clntin to ild Itud be
ore the Itrghtrf nnd Krccnerof this office nr
Koebur,.OreKon, on IMday, irte 7th day of'
Murcli, loofc. ..i-- l

MeniiirrHni wltn-ii- i; S)ver Korintad of
HoqiiUm, Wnll,, M.trtln Ilai.jmon, CharleT
UIkjii, Simon Klovdahl ol I' ur;cne,-Orego- n. '

An y p'nd nil r.er&ool clninilne ndveracly the.
.ibovc-descrlb- ed Und are n qteilcd to file ' their
clalmi In thl office on or Ltlbre -- Mli'- blU dav"
of Match. 1903. '' " .A ,. y

ia-j- t . 1. t. URlDcns, RegUter.

1S0(TICE TO CBEPTOItS.
Nctlce It liereb) given that, by onlrr of tha

Cointy Court, duly made itml enicri-- on ffle"
14th day of December, 1901, S. A. Yoakarij'
wat duly appointi.nl KdnnnltiratrTx of the ev
lale of George W. YoaJtam, dtiraJVd, nnd lh.it
letter of AdmlnHtrilonef snld te wfcm1
duly itiued to her oa mid dale. All 'pcrtoriS''
having clalmtngalntt tald ettalCare rfqulrrd

ttiem, with the proper voiiuhert, withW
i months from the dale of this notice, to skid

ndmlnlitratrK. at the office of . 5f ' Cotcn, ar
Mhrthfield, Oregon. ' '

Dated U1I1 aim rfiy of December, icor.
J VOAKAM

Admlaltlratri of the Eut1 .orge-'W- .

Yoakam, deceased. 1 a-- a r"--

HOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of th Interior nd Office at

Kocburc, Oregon, January 8. 150a.
v

Notice (s hrreby givm tint tin following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hi intention to"
iml-- commutation final proof in upport of hit!
c.lin, nnd that said nrooluill It m.ide heford

V. U. Douglas U. S. Commis-donrr- at Mnnli'
itld, Oregon, on February aa iou. vii:

EDWARD W WIKES.
on II. E. No. 9874 for the W s ol NE
SE 4 of N'E Stc, 9. SWx-- 4 or NW 1,-S-xc

to, Tp. a6, K. 11 West -
He names ihe following witnesses to prove

his continuous residerto" upon and cultiviticn
of aid Und. vi: HAle - Unferwood, 1ark"
D. Ciitllp. JeiiuSmiihr Kred, .1. Un.ltrw.od,-n- U

ol .Manhficld, Oregon. -

i . T. Bkidges, Register.

TIMBER I AM', ACT JUNE 3, 18

NOTICE FORyUBLICATIpN.

United States Land pflfxc, Rest nirg. Oregon,
'. Jairi7tb, tooi:

Notice Is hereby given that in ccmpiaiic with,
the provisions of llir act ol tongrtss of tjne 3,
1878. rntiil "An act for the -- afc ef luiibyi
and In the States of Ciiform.t, Oregon. Nc

vad.i. and Washington Territory," .is rMendfiT
to a the I'ubic I .and States h net of August 4,
1B9 , llENJAMi.S G. hcnVLi.K ol lorio(,,
MHP.hfrld, county of C'oo, Mate 'of I'.t-ba- ,

has this day fi.-- In llils ofnee )K wurn tl.ttc ;

inrnt No. 1961 for the punhne ! - EJ.
MVjf.SEJ. NWjr.hWjf, SI ff
No 8, Tp 36 South, of R 11 Mr t. .md MliiTcr
proof to shqw that the and jpjml't i more vabi.
nbe for In timber or rtone ihn for agcicuiuraTT

urpotes, and to ettabi-- h hit' f.iini to ' f.ipu,
Iwlorelhe Register nnd R . ter til this ollice ny

oeburg, Oregon, on Fr : y, the 41I1 rmy, oj,
prii, 1903.
Me names as witnesses J. C. Inert e. I D.

Smith, C. A. Moore, .1. A. arit.ru .. .irarsn
field. Oregon.

Any and a persons cilming ,1 rey tip
iliovv-dcsciitir-d .jnds nre n tjuciO'l 1 ihjlt-- .

Mini in this cftipe op or beloru wi 4rt da
ofApri, 1903.

1.J5 . T. nuirr.r.. K gi er.

Dissolution of Partnersliip

Voter Is hereby given th.u tr- p nnership.
ie e o'ore existing I eiween A!t H. Citmi'belt..

.111 1 William E.ckworih, uydei the fum n.ipie-- of

nnroell nnd Eickwnrth, hs this d.iy leei
nlolv'ed by mutual consent; ib.it rvl ciim
lnd demands OMing Mid mtji are patnbl tq,,
m! A ex U. ( ampbell nnd that siM lex II.

.impbel Im assumed and Mil p.. nil demands.
11 nt slid film.
D.1U1I iht 14th day of JaiuM.y, igca, ai

.iishficld. Coos county, Oit),1'".
Ai,kx It .Mincu.,

I l8-5- t LLIA i.ii.kW0X1.

'vioit DR. JORDAN'S qrcati
MUSEUM OF ANATOHYj

1951 I1RSET ST., Ill FBtUlSO, Ul.
T Ltrvctt Anilomlcil tluun la thi .

WwlX n4kac4t M cuaiitcttd.luene tulltlyKr,.yUtol(lt
dMui(Miii,bMtL tat 3rtklk I

DR. JORDAN-DISEA- SES 0? MEN'l
MTfUII.IM theroufMr cudlmtd j

llw)rHmilkiMJtlhu.o(M.,cu7, I

TrattiabyMHiprL ItMdl. .

wm. ww ,9. H.Hinih A IjlUCK anil '
dicftl cur foi 1IIb. Vkiui. m.i

w .. VJ. Ul, JOIClU't tECUtl put'I u. mat K4

, foiaifa) Ctllaiatii
Wd9ANC0,,lWlllnat.8.r.


